___ Annual Gillenkirk Family Reunion – Summary Report

Reunion: ___ - Year: ____ – Date: _________________ – Time: ______

President: ____________________ Vice President: ____________________
Game Planner(s): _________________________________________

___ Annual Reunion Balance: $________

Planning – Bills:
Location Price: $______ Location: ________________________________
Stamps: $__________________________
Invitation: $________________________
Survey: $__________________________
Envelopes: $________________________
Games: $__________________________
Other Donations: $________________________
Food Provided: _____________________________________________
Total: $___________

Profits:
Free will donation: $______ Auction: $______ 50/50: $______ Raffles: $______

Tournament(s):
____________________________________________________________

Oldest: ____________________ Youngest: ____________________

Winner(s): 50/50 Raffle ______________________ / ______________________

Winner(s): Item Raffle ______________________ / ______________________

Births:
____________________________________________________________

Deaths:
____________________________________________________________

Marriages:
____________________________________________________________

___ Annual Family Reunion (Year ____)
President: ____________________ Vice President: ____________________
(2) Game Planner(s): _________________________________________

New Balance: $________ for ___ Annual Family Reunion.

Notes: